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Office of the Secretary, January 5, 1931.
To the Honorable Senate and the House of Representatives:
I have the honor to submit, in compliance with General Laws, chapter 9,
section 17, the annual report of the transactions of this office for the year
ending November 30, 1930, the returns of the sheriffs of the several counties
of money received by them, and of their attendance upon a court of record
and the county commissioners; a report showing the aggregate vote, both
affirmative and negative, on every act or part of an act which shall have been
referred by the General Court for acceptance or rejection to the voters of
the Commonwealth or any part thereof, or to the city council of any city,
during the calendar year 1930; and a record of the work of this Department
in respect to public records under chapter 66 of the General Laws.
There is also presented, in compliance with General Laws, chapter 221,
section 24, as amended, abstract and tabular statements of the returns of
the clerks of the courts for the several counties and the clerks of the Superior
Court for civil and for criminal business in Suffolk county; as to civil cases,
the number of law, equity and divorce cases pending at the beginning of
each year in the Superior Court for their respective counties, the number of
each of said classes of cases entered during the year, the number of cases
of each class disposed of in previous years and brought forward this year,
the number of law cases transferred to equity, and the number of equity
cases transferred to law, the number of jury, without jury, equity, and
divorce cases disposed of during the year, the number of each of these four
classes of cases pending at end of the year, the number of each of these classes
of cases tried during the year (not including number in which issues were
tried to a jury), the number of equity cases in which issues were tried to a
jury, the number of jury, without jury, equity, and divorce cases awaiting
trial at end of the year, the number of each of said classes of cases marked
inactive during the year under rule of the court, and the number of each of
said classes of cases marked inactive at any time, pending at end of the
year, and subject to dismissal under the rule, and the number of days during
which court has sat for hearings qr trials with jury and without jury; and,
as to criminal cases, the number of such cases remaining at the first of each
year in the superior court for their respective counties, the number of indict-
ments returned during the year, the number of appealed cases entered dur-
ing the year, the number of actions on bail bonds or recognizances entered,
the number disposed of in previous years which have been brought forward
for redisposition, the number of cases disposed of during the year, the num-
ber of cases remaining at end of the year, the number of cases tried during
the year, the number awaiting trial at end of the year, and the number of
days during which the court has sat in their respective counties for trials,
hearings, or dispositions.
Receipts and Expenditures
The following table shows, in detail, receipts from fees, etc., all of which
were paid into the treasury daily and quarterly reports thereof made to the
Governor and Council, as required by General Laws, chapter 9, section 1 :
—
Commissions
.
Corporation Certificates
Limited Partnerships
Labels, Trade-marks, etc.
Sale of Books, etc.
.
Certificates
Military Records
Copies:
Corporations
Archives
Miscellaneous:
Vital Statistics
Advance Sheets
$8,369 41
3,913 68
$1,481.04
538 00
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$17,140 00
456,714 80
240 00
5,475 00
47,707 85
3,287 00
149 75
12,283 09
2,019 04
$545,016 53
The total expenses for salaries and incidentals during the year were
$132,750.78. It appears, therefore, that there was turned into the treasury
of the Commonwealth $412,265.75 over the office expenses.
Commissions
The number of commissions issued during the year ending November 30,
1930, was 3,796 (an increase of 212 from the preceding year), of which 368
were without fee and 41 became void by reason of the failure of the ap-
pointees to take out the commissions or to qualify thereunder. The different
classes were as follows:—
Notaries public ....
Justices of the peace....
Special district police officers
Trustees, commissioners, etc.
Public warehousemen
Justices of the peace to solemnize marriages
Public administrators . ,
Masters in chancery ....
Medical examiners ....
Clerks, municipal and district courts
Commissioners in other States
Commissioners in Foreign Countries .
Justices and special justices, municipal and district courts
Associate medical examiners
Justices of the peace to issue warrants and take bail
Trial Justices .....
Commissioners to qualify public officers
Pilot commissioners ....
Deputy pilot commissioners
Board of Police, Fall River
Finance Commission, City of Boston .
Recorder, Land Court
Justices, Supei'ior Court
Sheriff
Police Commissioner, City of Boston .
District Attorney ....
Board of Excise, (^ity of Chelsea
.
Licensing Board, City of Boston
Supervisors of Klection, City of Chelsea
Supervisors of Flection, City of Revere
Supervisors of Primaries, City of Revere
2,804
597
22
174
34
12
5
10
9
14
3
1
24
12
4
3
1
2
3
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
8
22
22
3,796
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Certificates to the number of 7,887 were issued, of which 1,313 were for
certificates for which no fees are charged.
Corporation Division (Rooms 332 and 333)
The total number of certificates of incorporation issued under General
Laws to new corporations for the fiscal year ending November 30, 1930,
was 2,832—a decrease of 166 as compared with the fiscal year ending
November 30, 1929. They were classified as follows:
—
Trading corporations (under General Laws, chapter 156, section 12) . 2,540
Rehgious, charitable, social, educational, musical, athletic, etc., cor-
porations (under General Laws, chapter 180, section 3) . 228
Fraternal beneficiary corporations (under General Laws, chapter
176, section 9) 16
Churches (under General Laws, chapter 67, section 51) . 13
Credit unions (under General Laws, chapter 171, section 3) . 28
Insurance companies (under General Laws, chapter 175, section 49) 2
Trust companies (under General Laws, chapter 172, section 10) 2
Gas and electric companies (under General Laws, chapter 164, sec-
tion 5) 3
The number of miscellaneous certificates filed and recorded was 21,547—
an increase of 140 as compared with the fiscal year ending November 30,
1929. Of these, 16,802 were certificates of condition of Massachusetts
corporations (under General Laws, chapter 158, section 37 and chapteY
156, section 47) ; 2,540 were articles of organization of trading corporations
(under General Laws, chapter 156, section 12); 228 were cel-tificates of
religious, charitable, social and other organizations (under General Laws,
chapter 180); 713 were certificates of issue of capital stock of trading cor-
porations (under General Laws, chapter 156, sections 16 and 17), and the
others were distributed among 25 different classes.
The number of miscellaneous certificates filed was 2,209, of which 2,110
were certificates of condition of foreign corporations (under General Laws,
chapter 181, section 12), and the others were divided among 12 other
classes.
There were issued 35 certificates of change of name of corporations (under
General Laws, chapter 155, section 10, and chapter 180, section 11).
Returns were received of the dissolution of 26 corporations by the Supreme
Judicial and Superior Courts.
Under the act relating to the incorporation of clubs, charters were refused,
in 7 cases, 2 charters declared void, and 6 applications for incorporation
withdrawn. Under the law relative to change of name of clubs, 1 such
application was refused.
Limited partnership certificates to the number of 24 were filed and
recorded.
In the Corporation Division, 3,602 certified copies of the records and
certificates were supplied—a decrease of 244 as compared with the fiscal
year ending November 30, 1929.
Labels, Trade-Marks, etc. (Room 333)
By General Laws, chapter 110, section 8, which relates to the adoption
and registration of labels, trade-marks, stamps and forms of advertisement,
the duty is placed upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth of receiving,
filing and recording such labels, etc., and of issuing and recording certificates
of record. Under this law, labels, trade-marks, stamps and forms of adver-
tisement were received, and certificates of record issued and recorded, in
204 eases.
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Under General Laws, chapter 110, section 8, which provides for the assign-
ment of hibels, trade-marks, stamps and forms of advertisement, 15
assig:nments were received, and certificates of registration issued and
recorded.
Marks and Devices on Cans, etc. (Room 333)
By General Laws, chapter 110, section 17, which provides for the protec-
tion of owners of cans, bottles, boxes, siphons and fountains used in the sale
of soda water, mineral and aerated waters, ale, b*^er, ginger ale or similar
beverages, it is made the duty of the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
receive and file descriptions of marks, devices, etc., and under this law 3
such descriptions were received and filed. Under General Laws, chapter
110, section 21, as amended by chapter 37, Acts of 1924, which provides for
the protection of dealers and consumers against the unlawful use and de-
struction of milk and ice cream cans, jugs, bottles, jars, tubs or cabinets,
13 descriptions of marks, devices, etc., were received and filed.
Vital Statistics Division (Room 334)
Under the provisions of General Laws, chapter 46, section 17, returns of
births and marriages from 355 cities and towns and births from the
State Infirmary at Tewksbury, for the year 1929 which were received in
1930, cover 74,122 births and 30,568 marriages, a decrease of 4,932 births
and an increase of 1,486 marriages, as compared with the returns of
1^28.
Under the provisions of the same law 52,171 certified copies of records
of deaths were received, covering the period from January 1, 1929, to De-
cember 31, 1929, an increase of 729 as compared with the returns of 1928.
Medical examiners' returns for 1929 cover 8,097, an increase of 76 as com-
pared with the returns for 1928.
Returns by clerks of courts and registers of probate of the decrees of
divorce for 1929 number 5,028, an increase of 846 as compared with the
rpturns for 1928.
These figures are fully compiled and analyzed in the annual registration
report for 1929 (Public Document No. 1), and were available August 2, 1930.
During the year 2,776 certificates of birth, 1,105 certificates of marriage
and 965 certificates of death were issued, a total of 4,846. There were
15,006 requests for records. Fees received from these certificates amounted
to $1,481.04.
5,280 abstracts of birth records for school, employment and enlistment
purposes were issued without charge.
There were 30,252 delayed records of birth and corrections of birth records
received; 68 corrections of marriage and 26 corrections of death records
were also received.
Naturalization Returns
Under the provisions of General Laws, chapter 220, section 19, returns
were received of the naturalization of 3,936 persons before the superior courts
of the Commonwealth during the year 1929, an increase of 672 as compared
with the returns oi' 1928. These returns were indexed and bound in con-
venient form for reference, as required by law.
Chances of Names of Persons
The returns of 1,352 names, changed in 1929 as decreed by the sevetal
probate courts, were received and filed in compliance with the requirements
of Cicneral Laws, chapter 210, section 12.
Archives Division (Room 438)
There have been made during the past fiscal year 140 military certificates,
21 typewritten copies and 1 1,498 photostatic copies of legislative records and
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files, maps, corporation records, finger prints, etc. The following fees were
received: military certificates, $149.75; typewritten copies, $23.60; phor
tostatic copies, $3,890.08; totalling $4,063.43.
The past year having marked the tercentenary of the founding of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony, an unusually large number of persons visited
the office to see the Charter which was brought here in 1630. Many of these
came from distant states, and several were from foreign countries. Several
thousand rotogravure copies of the Charter, in reduced size, were printed for
public distribution, and many of these were given to visitors at the display
of the department in connection with the state exhibitions at Springfield
and at the Commonwealth Armory in Boston.
The division rendered much service to the Massachusetts Tercentenary
Commission in the matters of designing the special postage stamp issued by
the United States post-office department to celebrate the year; in preparing
inscriptions for historic markers and in selecting sites for the markers; and
in the preparation of the manuscript of the book entitled "Pathways of the
Puritans," which was published by the Commission.
Three hundred and fifty copies each of two volumes of Lowell records
of births and marriages to 1850, compiled by Essex Institute, and a volume
of Dartmouth records of marriages for the same period, compiled by the
New England Historic Genealogical Society, have been purchased and have
been distributed to libraries by the Document Division. (Chap. 562^
Acts of 1920, and Chap. 199, Acts of 1922.)
From the Massachusetts Historical Society have been received Volume XI
of their reprint of the Journals of the House of. Representatives of Massa-
chusetts (1732-1734).
From Richard W. Hale, Esq., has been received a set of photostatic copies
of many documents found in England relating to the Charter of 1629,
together with typewritten explanatory notes. Prom Mr. Hale also have
been received two replicas of the wax impression of the Great Seal of Eng-
land of the time of Charles I, similar to that affixed to the Charter.
Public Document Division (Room 118)
During the year 1930 the following publications were received for distri-
bution through the Public Document Division: 60,485 volumes of the
Public Document Series, representing 76 reports of the several state depart-
ments, boards and commissions; 9,500 copies of the 1930 pamphlet edition
of the session laws; 9,000 copies of the 1930 bound edition of the session
laws, commonly called the Blue Book; 600 copies each of the Senate and
House Journals, 1930, total, 1,200 copies (from the Sergeant-at-Arms)
;
454 copies each of the Massachusetts Reports, Nos. 264, 265 and 266, total,
1,362 copies; 650 copies of the Sixty-fourth Annual Encampment, Depart-
ment of Massachusetts, G. A. R., 1930; 600 copies of the Proceedings of the
thirtieth Annual Encampment, Department of Massachusetts, U. S. W. V.,
1929; 1,800 copies of the Annual Proceedings, The American Legion,
Department of Massachusetts, 1929; 800 copies of the Annual Proceedings,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Department of Massachusetts, 1929; 350 copies
each of the Early Vital Records of Dartmouth (Marriages, Vol. 2), Lowell
(Births, Vol. 1), Lowell (Marriages, Vol. 2), total, 1,050 copies; 300 copies
of the Journals of the House of Representatives, Vol. 11, 1732-34; 30 copies
of the 1929 report of the Finance Commission for the City of Boston, which
copies were received from the above commission; 10,000 copies of the
Manual for the Instruction of Applicants for the Police Service of Cities
and Towns in Massachusetts; 100 copies of the 1929 report of the Finance
Commission for the City of Lowell, which copies were received from the
above commission; 9,469 copies of the edition of the Manual of Fire Depart-
ment Equipment and Practice; 648 copies of the 1928 Returns of Gas, Elec-
tric and Water Companies and Municipal Lighting Plants; 362 copies of
the 1929 Returns of Gas, Electric and Water Companies and Municipal
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Lighting: Plants; 5,000 copies of the General Laws Relating to Primaries,
Caucuses and Elections, 1930; 300 copies of the Index to the General Laws
of Massachusetts; 2,060 copies of the Statutes Relating to Savings Banks,
1929; 1,025 copies of the Statutes Relating to Trust Companies, 1929;
750 copies of the Statues Relating to Co-operative Banks, 1929; 1,010
copies of the Statutes Relating to Credit Unions, 1929; 3,414 copies of the
General Laws Relating to Corporations, 1929; 2,500 copies of the reprint
of Vol. 2 of the publication "Birds of Massachusetts and Other New England
States"; 10,000 copies of Vol. 3 of the publication "Birds of Massachusetts
and Other New England States"; making a grand total of 133,415 volumes
that have i)assed through this division during the year.
In addition to the above, the following were received for distribution in
this division: 4,155 copies of the publication "Pathways of the Puritans";
25,000 rotogravure copies of the Massachusetts Bay Colony Charter and
978 sets of State Constitution cards, for use by Registrars of Voters.
Division of Public Records (Room 252)
Inspections
Under the provisions of General Laws, chapter 66, section 1, there have
been made by the Supervisor of Records during the year 1930 inspections
of the care, custody, condition and protection against fires of the public
records of the departments and offices of the counties, cities and towns as
follows
:
Alford, Amesbury, Amherst, ArHngton, Barre, Bedford, Belchertown,
Berlin, Bernardston, Beverly, Blandford, Bolton, Bourne, Buckland, Charle-
mont, Chester, Chesterfield, Cummington, Danvers, Dedham, Deerfield,
Dracut, Egremont, Enfield, Erving, Fitchburg, Goshen, Granby, Granville,
Great Barrington, Greenwich, Hadley, Holden, Hubbardston, Lancaster,
Lenox, Leominster, Leyden, Longmeadow, Lunenburg, Marlborough,
Methuen, Middlefield, Monson, Monterey, Mount Washington, New Marl-
borough, Northampton, Orange, Palmer, Pelham, Petersham, Pittsfield,
Plainfield, Plymouth, Prescott, Princeton, Richmond, Russell, Sandisfield^
Sheffield, Shelburne, South Hadley, Springfield, Sudbury, Tolland, Tyring-
ham. Ware, Warwick, Wendell, West Stockbridge, Westhampton, West-
minster, Williamsburg, Wilmington, Worcester, Worthington.
During the year 23 vaults and 9 safes have been approved by this office.
Fires
On the afternoon of February 5, 1930, fire totally destroyed the Town
Hall at Sudbury. The vault which contained the town records preserved
its contents intact.
City Halls
The (yity of Woburn has begun the construction of a new City Hall.
This building will also house the Police Department and the District Court.
The City of Beverly is enlarging its vault.
Town Halls
The new Town Office building at Longmeadow is completed and occupied.
The town halls at Leyden and Hatfield are completed and occupied. x\lter-
ations have been made in the Town Hall at Concord to accommodate the
District Court. Two new vaults have been constructed in the Town Hall
at Hingham.
Court Houses
Hampshire County is erecting an annex to the present Court House at
Northami)ton; Bristol County is erecting a building on the Court House
grounds at Fall River to house the Law Library and Registry of Deeds.
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District Courts
Hampden County has completed its District Court House at Springfield.
Repairing and Binding
Records have been repaired and rebound during the year for the City of
Attleboro, Towns of Deerfiled, Rockport and Wrentham, Registries of Deeds
at Plymouth, Taunton and Northampton, and Registry of Probate at
Taunton.
Typewriter Ribbons and Stamping Pads
A number of typewriter ribbons are now being tested and if approved,
will be published in our next list.
Legislative Counsel and Agents' Expenses
In compliance with General Laws, chapter 3, sections 39 to 50 inclusive,
relative to legislative counsel and agents' expenses incurred or paid in con-
nection with the promoting or opposing legislation during the last session
of the General Court, there were 241 entries made in the dockets, a decrease
of fifteen as compared with 1929.
Returns covering 239 of these entries were received in this office from
persons, associations or corporations employing legislative counsel or agents.
Two failed to file returns and were therefore reported to the Attorney
General. Thirty returns appeared not to conform to law, twenty-two of
which were later corrected. It therefore was necessary to report the remain-
ing eight returns to the Attorney General as required by law.
The total amount reported as paid to legislative counsel and agents was
$88,015.02; in addition to this $11,861.39 represented annual salaries or
retainers apportioned and $50,539.00 unapportioned. Twenty-seven em-
ployers stated that they paid nothing.
Proclamations
The proclamations of His Excellency the Governor for the observance of
Lincoln Day, Arbor and Bird Day, Flag Day and Thanksgiving Day were
printed and distributed under the direction of this office.
Of the Lincoln Day proclamations 11,000 copies were distributed to
churches, schools, institutions, patriotic societies, postmasters and city
and town clerks. Of the Arbor and Bird Day proclamations 10,200 copies
were mailed to churches, schools, granges, agricultural societies, institutions,
postmasters and city and town clerks. Flag Day proclamations to the
number of 11,000 were mailed to churches, schools, postmasters, patriotic
societies, institutions and city and town clerks, and 10,000 Thanksgiving
proclamations were sent to churches, schools, postmasters and city and
town clerks.
In addition to the above, proclamations were printed and distributed as
follows: For the observance of Spanish War Memorial Day and Maine
Memorial Day, February 15, 1930, 11,000 copies were printed and mailed
to churches, schools, institutions, patriotic societies, postmasters and city
and town clerks. On the decease of Justice William Howard Taft March
10, 1930, 11,000 proclamations were printed and mailed to churches, schools,
institutions, patriotic societies, postmasters and city and town clerks.
Fire Prevention Week was designated to include the week of October 15,
1930, and 6,650 copies of the Governor's proclamation were distributed to
the fire chiefs of the Commonwealth for churches, schools and post offices.
For the observance of Legion Week, beginning Saturday, October 4, 1930,
6,450 proclamations of His Excellency the Governor were printed and dis-
tributed by The American Legion.
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A proclamation was also issued for calling together the members of the
General Court on October 20, 1930, to observe the three hundredth anniver-
sary of the establishment of the General Court, 500 copies of which were
mailed to members of the General Court, justices of the Supreme Judicial,
Superior and District Courts and city and town clerks. His Excellency the
Governor also issued a proclamation concerning the opening of the Metro-
politan State Hospital and 1,000 copies were printed and mailed to the jus-
tices of the Supreme Judicial, Superior and District Courts, institutions
under the general supervision of the Department of Mental Diseases and
city and town clerks.
For the observance of Armistice Day, November 11, 1930, 11,000 procla-
mations were printed and distributed to schools, churches, institutions,
patriotic societies, postmasters and city and town clerks. A proclamation
was also issued by the Governor on December 3, 1930, promulgating the
seventy-first article of amendment to the Constitution, 1,000 copies of
which were printed and distributed to the justices of the Supreme Judicial
and Superior Courts, district attorneys and city and town clerks.
In observance of "Be Kind to Animals Week," April 21 to 26, 1930, and
Humane Sunday, April 27, 1930, a proclamation was issued by His Excellency
the Governor to the press. On April 30, 1930, a proclamation closing the
woodlands of the Commonwealth to hunting was also issued to the press.
On May 7, 1930, a proclamation suspending the open season for fishing in
the Commonwealth was issued to the press and on May 15, 1930, a procla-
mation proclaiming the open season for fishing was issued by His Excellency
the Governor to the press.
On July 10, 1930, a proclamation was issued to the press to commemorate
the three hundredth anniversary of the founding of the Massachusetts Bay
Colony and in recognition of the courage, faith and many other sterling
qualities of the founders of the Commonwealth. On July 25, 1930, a proc-
lamation was issued to the press on Save-a-Life Period. On October 14,
1930, the Governor by proclamation closed the woodlands of the Common-
wealth to hunting and on October 16, 1930, a proclamation was issued by
the Governor to the press to open the woodlands of the Commonwealth.
Pardons, Commutations, Requisitions, etc.
The number of pardons, under parole conditions, made out and issued
during the year was 16; pardons, unconditional, 1; commutations, 4;
requisitions upon other States, 259; upon the Secretary of the Navy of the
United States, 4; upon the Secretary of State of the United States for extra-
dition requests upon foreign countries, 3; and warrants issued upon requisi-
tions from other States, 39.
Initiative Petitions
An Act to Establish the University of Massachusetts. (Filed September
13,1930; no subsequent signatures filed.)
Rules and Regulations of State Departments
By cha])ter 30, .section 37, General Laws, certain rules and regulations
of departments, commissions, boards or officials vested by law with the power
to make and issue rules and regulations general in scope, and to be observed
or perforined under penalty for the violation thereof, shall not take effect
until attested copies thereof have been filed with the Secretary of the Com-
mon wealtlj. Under this law rules and regulations were filed by the following
departments during the year 1930: Department of Agriculture, Department
of (Jivil Service and Registration, Department of Conservation, Department
of J^abor arjci Industries, Department of Public Health, Department of
Public Safety, [department of Public Works, Hampshire County Commis-
sioners and Metropolitan District Commission.
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Miscellaneous
The two reports from this office which form a part of the Public Document
series, namely, Returns of Births, Marriages, Divorces, and Deaths (Public
Document No. 1) and Returns of Assessed Polls, Registered Voters and
Persons who voted, etc. (Public Document No. 43) have been made, as
required by law.
Frederic W. Cook,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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Criminal
Cases
snotatsod
-STQ JO S3nU'S9g '8[BUX -lOI ^JBg'ffBq
^.mo3 qoiqAv Sntjnp sXhq jo jaqtimjij
—< 1^ fri 01 ctj 'jfi — ociM—lcoai^•
-< o — 1,645
JO png %v l^ux aai-^reMy jaqomj^j
00 o !N 1 CTi —< CI — u-.
co-H(;o-*oo-^--cr-OfO
1,856
I
oiiof^-^cot-*.';—<o-Ht^ocoo
„ i-^ Cl I—' t» t>- C5 O 'JC
XB3^\ SatJTiQ paux jaqnin{;[ i ^ ^ ^ 2,522
j^aj^ JO pn2[ 'ys Snmronia'jj jaqnrn^
00 00 »o c<? CO r- (N o c;
CO ^ CO C*l 2,457
.TBaj^ 3ntjn(j jo^pasodsi^j jaqttmj^
Qommr^oooooic—<-Hcirt<ci<N
—'CCO-^COiOOt-CO '-iMi.'Jf-
*^ O t^C^O COOOOOW 15,966
aot^isodaipajj Joj pjBMjOjj :jq3nojg
'SJcaX sinotAajj ni jo paaodaiQ jaqom^sj
CI 1 1 1 >-': 1 © f CO 1 00O O CO C5 lO ifl
-
-
" i
paja'jug saDa'Bzra3oe>ay; jo
spnog jreg no sraoi^ov jo jaqcom^
999B^ isaddy jo jaqnm^sj
OOrf<()0O>COI^«C 1 (MOOOO
00<OCC COCC^(^-^ OOCOCOtO
00 0_ (N^^-- COCCTfOO 9,559
patuTi'jay srjnatn^atptii jo jaqnm^
coTf^i—•''^ooir-oo 1 coccX'CnM CO O <M O 00 CJ Tt< 00 ^^J
fc <N n ci-^ccn 4,632
JsaA JO
%9si^ 1'3 anraremay^ jaqoiti K^
COOCO Ol—iOiOOCi'-i^OCOlO
C» CO (N <M INIMM 3,300
no
a
«
<
>
6
Number
of
Days
during
which
Court
has
Sat
for
Hearings
or
Trials
With- out
Jury
CO o <o "^^^2
1,468
Jury
CO CO CO o CI N Tj* CO o 00
COrfCO COCIQCMi^
^32^5:5 3,360
Number
Marked
Inactive
at
Any
Time,
'
Pending
at
End
of
Year,
and
Subject
to
Dismissal
under
the
Rule
Div- orce and Nul- lity
c< 1 -i* 1 t^Ciooac-- 1 -^Tf-^oo
CO F-<cia3
Tj<co<-<ci^Qei'-cc 1 -^co^o
^00 a~. M ci Tj< c> CI 00
^ CI ^ «^ ^ CI
CO*
5,367
Law
With- out Jury
J^iufjCO-^CICOTj^QOOO 1 Ol CO CO COCHOO^rfCJ'tCCiC O5XC0O1
CI CO CI fO i-^^r-^C^
CI
4,551
Jury
c^coc^a)C^co5C^- oooico
CJ-^kO 00 CO MOO CI 1 -<03 0i.O
*—4 ^0 oc
csT co"^*
15,099
Number
Marked
Inactive
During
the
Year
Under
Rule
of
the
Court
Div- orce and Nul- lity
t- rH
111|
Tt'-^o looocco-^ 1 "^o:cot>.
'-H CICjr- •"Jtrt'-^OO
1,631
Law
With- out
Jury
-•COO 1 O5-fl*a0^Oi 1 OCli-'r-e
1-1.-I00 CO -<CIO 00>CC:
»-< ,-1 (N t<.rH 1,628
Jury
*Q003 i-cocoT}*oai 1 r^cDoci
-^OO-i COCIt^COCO 00 CI CId CI C\y-iCC-^
CI
5,902
Number
Awaiting
Trial
at
End
of
Year
1
Div- orce and Nul- Uty
icj-^Tticir^ icococoo 10
-* t--T-<CO ^COO—i CO
-HO'"* 1 ai<33CO'S<coocoocici
coeoci cociQa>»-o oojoioo
^ i> 00 CO eocicolO 9.834
With- out
Jury
CI CO 1^0 1 o> <35 00 r- CI 0: ci
.-i«o«c -H-Ht>.ciai-<t^co
CO 0-<C3 t^cooooo 10,514
Jury
240 311
2,028 5,470
150
3,227
321
10,719
97
2.900 1,448
23,701
5,038
Counties
Barnstable
.
Berkshire
Bristol Dukes
Essex
Franklin
Hampden
.
Hampshire
Middlpaex
i*x
luu
ic;oc
.Ik
Nantucket
.
Norfolk
Plymouth
.
Suffolk
Worcester
.
Total
.

